OFFICE MEMO

In pursuance of the Office Memos No. Admin/LD/3297/T dated 24.12.2016 and No. Admin/LD/356/T dated 14.2.2017 and in partial modification of Office Memo No. Admin/LD/769/T dated 25.3.2017, the Vice-Chancellor has approved that the term of first contractual appointment OR extended term of contractual appointment of all those teachers in all Faculties (except Faculty of Medicine and Unani Medicine) selected by the General Selection Committee on panel and is going to expire by the end of present Academic session 2016-17, i.e. 04.06.2017 to be treated to have been extended by one more year after a break of one day i.e. w.e.f. 06.06.2017. This has been done irrespective of the post they are working against.

(Professor Javaid Akhtar)
Registrar

No. Admin/LD/ 1010 /T
Copy to:

1. Deans of the Faculties
2. Chairmen of the Department of Studies
3. Principals of the Colleges/University Polytechnics
4. Director/Coordinator of Centre/Unit
5. J.R. (Councils) to report to Executive Council
6. All Joint Registrar/Joint Finance Officer/Joint Controller
7. All Deputy Registrar/Deputy Finance Officer/Deputy Controller
8. All Assistant Registrar/Assistant Finance Officer/Assistant Controller
9. P.S. to Registrar/Finance Office

Registrar

Om-15/c